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A. ;::;t.c.te Tent of t e nroblr::m 
nror:,r"'-1"1 of ,.., el t '3iO'l_!:' ':'Cl 1 lC >:, t:ln1.., of int erme(Eate::. I n order to 
is i ,~:orteJ"t to l oo2<: into the nhiloso~;h~r of C1u •i stian educ2.-
I, t-L0n '"'_nd fil..,_CI out ho·· bo~-s e.nd 
II r__nrl I"' ~""~ OOSin~£ t:·le c·-~ri '3 ti!'.n 
1 r:1is s -,_f")n_['__r~~ erh1 ,... '"'- ti nn 8.2 Hn 

















0f li fe. Considerine: 
5.n 
-- r'"' h }_ 8'"1 s 
p!::1_rt ~ c:i.patc in a prozram of norld fr5.enc1_s '1ip. Between c;}1j J C!-
to 
exnlore an adult '"n:nld. It 1-tas enou-:r,h of c ,-,_ildl ikP fr-dth and 
a.nticipat5.0D r;.n,,:-Jec1 · -H~ ;-, a des :Lre for P c'h ,_l t re T)Onsibili ty to 
// i nsure 
1 
ecny. 
8 v.i.tr-tl ezDerience i n 8.11:J r~ctivity uncl.ertf'ken Yli.J. OJ.e]-,eo.rt-
II 
II 
i-l.Il eve.luo.tion of ty:r.:>ica l current missionary 



















ev?.luo.tion is undert2.ken in order to e:lti·-,,.8 te the pos sibil-
B. Def'iDitions of Religious Ecll.l.cation, 11/Iissionar:,r 
Eclucatio::1 8.nc~ t .. e I nterr.1ed::tate DenartJn.ent. 
Crltics of modern religlous education often a ccuse 
it of losing s::t~:..,t of its specific objectives 2nd develo•:>ine: 
public school uncl.er the guise of c~!.a:r:=t.cter ec1uc o.tion. Public 
sc·,ools l1Hve ideals 1'!hic~'1. are e.VOl.'Jedly highl~r sniri tuBJ i·l'l 
a cren""rBJ. rrEr:l• From Doc tOI' Er1vrRrd L.. Thorndike ::md Doctor 
_ll_rt'll,r I. n-ate'"' comAs ?. definition of secular educo.tion: 
!!T··1e uJ.ti·~1a te aim of education is to realize a 
condi t5.on in '7hi.cn. hu.mm1 u ants TD.f'~.y be most fully satisfied. nl 
Tnis sto..tem"'nt is clarified in a later sente nce: 
11Eac .· individual nill secu:re the f'u.llest real-
ization of rlis ~.-.·ants ''Then the-y harmonize rrith and facilitate 
the fulfillment of the ~·::3.nts of ~nEnkind as a whole. 11 2 
Doctor -. Gordon Melvin cJefines educat :ton B.s a 
process of adjnstment,chiefly broun;htRbout by a nell bfl.lanced 
r:ro _r~r e.m of living. 3 
f 1lost definitions of education S tre SE\ the j:·'lpOr t ance 
of f'O developintt the individu!:lJ_ t'Jat he vvill be ablo to 
contribute the li ·1it of his ca:)ncities to :?-Ociet-y . 1'1lll.ile 
t~'..e ideFtls of sec1J.lar education, and in many c ases , its 
1 T··1o rndike a nd Gates: PrinciDles of Education, 1.1. 3n 
2 Thol~nr-l.ike and C+2.tes: Princj Dles of Education, ~). 31 



































rec;nlts, 2.re l_'l.ud'1tory, it i s i 'm)ortant for relir_~ious edu-
c2.tors t.n kee-) in mind Sl)ecific Clefin it5ons in terms of 
_11_n~r rl.efini tion of reli:r,ious education :mus t be 
broarl; ye it muPt 1 0t rost 1)- rel;:r u:non the ground of t :ne 
mere tr8.ns:r0icsion of ic_ea:Js. LL->:e recnlar ed11_cation, it 
l)e concerned nith t -- e indiviCl.uaJ; bnt on L'2.e nt:i.J.e r hand it 
must 1'Jre serve as its r.h:i_ef 8.ir!1 t.,.Le rl.evelo:rment of the individ 









of de e~e:Dil'lq' the feelins of the sacrednAr~P of sll 1'JOrRonHli ty, 
nefi niti_'Jns of C'lrist-i_qn educat:i.oD T'lust be inclndecl the 
neces si t-:r of s eel;:::Li-.?: God for tj-, e '·'ell- rounded fulfi llm<:mt of 
:riUPt cmv--ern itself nith t e leo.din~ of individuals into 
I 
h':'_.,..,-,y, 111 Fti1in::::f11l, - e c!'eat ive relR.tions}"~.iY's r•it~!. the God \ 
J. 1?. Myers, ni' H2rtf'ord SeminP_r:- , !\ 
!1\ 
reveal'3cl . Doctor 
\1 
,[ 
rr:i.ves r_ fi ttin;s s11:rr1r:.o.ry of rel i zions eclucotion and its 1)Ur-
(I 
"Reli _,...,:i_o,, co tet=>.cllj_-,.,_,; o.ims t.o heln eac}• nArson to \ 
- ~ . f ll - . ·t- (' 'I I 
"'c1-1ieve his 0 ,,7n hi;;::ncs t and oest lir e , ll1 e_ OYiSLl.ln •:-l n _rO C,I ;:.~d i TI Cllon·-::rc.tion.._,·:.-it~'l and i n ti.1e service of h is fel lo,··s , ond~ 
to '!):ronotG 8 . civil:i 7.ation el'1bodyj_n? ever more fully t -e i c! eals\
1 
of -J esus 11 1 11 



































ReligiOllS eclFcation in teY'l'1 S of c __ rj stian i(i_eals Hims to 
give eJ_l incH vid,J.als concernecl. e:z::9eriences y·hi ch •rrill heln 
~ .... ir:l to 11 love God -.:i t · · all :bis h.eart, v.fi t_, all his soul ?.ncl 
'-:i th all h is misht". From such reli:·ious eA:neriences the 
incl.ividuc.l l"lay be lead to formulate his n115_lo:::o~..,!..,_~,. of life 
·=md r1al.::e t!:1e choices r.rhich "rill s11orr tr.tat he loves his 
Jrn-J defi l"li tinn f C ·ristian edu a ti _.n lends direct-
1:..- into o. cons ic1er8.t ion f t!Je meanin:"" of missionary educo..-
tio~ hec~~2e 0f the service motive of Jesus ' teac~in~s. It 
is often difficult to ste.te 1.--here c:seneral relin:ious educe_-
tion e1'1.c1S 2.nd S?Jecific m:lssiono.r;,r ednco.tion be~ins F'o-r t-1a t 
re ason it s cems i nmo s"' ible to t!)inl-: of O!le •:rithout t > e ot:1er. j 
To o»J.it !1 -i.S s ionary education from a progrm11 of re:J_ i~ious 













T. j_ C' ~"\ ~-"' ·:: <~- ]_ ::.2 
Cl•:ri ~ti qlJ.-i i·:,-. 11 
,.., .-.-..., '- r·,... r,_ 
it · 
'·or ln. rn:i: -~; ~n f'i nn."' ; i-fq rnti ~,..., .... _} j'1 .... •-; f'i C'-~-­
i_T.s :1n1,f'l lns·-d:r~+--' n·• in t, ·,-.. 'T'"'·r:.,. nf'_c,,:('e of' 
l 
Peo-, le ~.re 
Doctor l."Thi t e II I' 
t:~~.t if c.ll ,c_nl:i nd i f; oD.e , then surely it iE: the dut:,- of t,•_e I 
I 
' I 
IJ!:."L'..:."cr. sc:.-~ool to pro,_tJ.ote c_ feeli y.· of love ':l.ncl res __ onsibili ty i 







•• • t~J.e life of f'.cti ,; e tr1.u~t in Gocl f'.nc1 love f01· o..ll I 
i~ - tern~_ll-;,r ri_:·~t f1.Dd re,...,resl3nts t·t113 ,...,,_,__~"'n"e of Uorl for 
l'!l.Bn~:il" cl , sn c ·_ a life --.-D.l 
to --.-in c_ll nl?:n to J~i:m:: Plf' 
_,.., live that life to~~et 
conc~Y.clG rd. th Do ·ror 
be a foY'ce f'ol' t.·.p ::ourpose 







r:>rj st ·:>.nit~· ic:: t _-~e I 
--~+-i_nn nrn l~c..s is not nece:::.:sc..r-i J3:- -Ghe l;est one for it. 
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II 
fo · Christ '1m• l.Iif'.c•ionco, :?• 




::--1-li loso"rJh:- .. jucl:r,:r,ent ls 1"Pac:hed nnon t 'l.P nasis of tde:: s ancJ. 
becnuse its nriT1c:L~::-lec: 'lncl icles.s offer ;nen 1-.:he moct !)ract:Lc2..l 
Chris t 5.Em le8.der l!TLl "',t .pproacl-:: ·hj s t e8_r~hine; ••ri t - his nhilos-
onh:r qnrl_ ::'1Jr1IO s e cl C?.rly definecl o.nd n n alJn:recia tion of t : e 
cl~se relation het~e 0n all reli~ious education and 2.. 
Q ·ristiPn e~1..c~tion. For 8. missionF~r>r edu.cation nrogram rnn-., tl . _; r.) 
he de-fined 8.s a continuation of the ai il for reli 2~ious edu-
ce.t i on, .. -ith f U"ther em-.,>•f'.sis l:P"~OT1 the develonme:nt of a love 
and concern for all members of the "'Orld as a SDecific in-
ter':'ret.?.tion of Chi'i2t 1 s teachil' P• 
The inter;rlediate del::-o.rt·nent of t~J. e c -,urch school 
i n c".e~i .~ned to Tive B. reli 0 ) .ous e:xrerience o bo~rs and girls 
of the 2. ~es of t• ·el ve, thirtee n and fourte en or t~'J.e Junior-
High Sc:tool P .. :;e . The term rr inter:;::rJ.ed:Lates 11 is identical .-ri t .:.1. 
t '1.e ·r-hrt=cse "eo.rly adolescent n . 
;1 The International CNmcil of Religious Education 
I ~
IJ reco_?;nize~ t .ne need for !"'lis'-' ionar:r educ :?.t.ion as an inte r~ral 
"rJ~_rt of e.n inten,l.ediate pi'o_zrmn. 1 It feels that hoys ancl 
n;irls sh ould be troined not onl;.r to lmo,,r the na.rticular :Jart 
their cl_enornin8.tion b 2.s ·0layed in bu i.lclin ~- 8. yrorlcl. mi s s ion 
l Interne.tioDal Curriculmn Guicle: Bnok 'r~ree, 

















Objecti_ves for- this irrtcr_necliate dP1)q:rt1'k. .. nt in-
~l,,_rle i-:be b11i 1clinn: of c.. friendship viit1-, rfod t:ne F'ather, f'.f'. 
v.'e hl'T' Ei :m tllJ'Oll~,..., Jesus; t- e deepeninr; of the underste.ncl-
ins o:f J e sus ' life 2nd irlec.ls to such 2.n extent th-:>.t the 
inter~,1er:li2 te --·ill -·-snt to dedicate b.imself to His co.use; 
t,....e develo':'inn' o:f t~J.e inc" •;idue.l ' P nersonalit~r in a nholesorne 
~nd c0nrtrl1ctive rr.c>.nner. 1 One olljective fro r·l this some 
11 ~0 broo.den -=rouD relAtions· ·,~f' to inclucle em 
8.Cti Ve rrnnn-:•ill. ~nd brotherhoorl t.n',·:ard a ll 1)80;-:,J 8"' n"'.I' R_r(l ~e::_I' , C.~ fel lo· ' m_e olje-~"'3 of i-.he Kinn-dnr;J of love. l! 2 
l Bo",.."rJ.C'.n: ll/fPtbods of' Church -.·:ork ~-iith Int er1"•18 6. i o t e 8 ,..., . 
2 Bo,.,-, an: l:T e tho cl. '3 of Church ,_,vo-rl-:: -.!{·f.~ Inf~=-r-118di 2teC" T). 


























IL Do ino.nt :~do lesc ent Co.aro.ctGristicr:. e.nd Int0re.s ts 
~-'.l=l le c.dE- of "Sl..,e inter·!1Gc1iate !!lust have a.n e_. . ..,,..,re -
lo~ic~l ~cvelo~rent . 
\7'·7rr•r.-.,j_'l'""l1.CI e·ff"icj_r -r. r-"!f'"., 1""'1P~1l_.l-~if11l 11n·i·'-1f l 
, p-,...,...r--.,...,·jr--'""~0 t:"1 -iyt .. __ i··· .. ,..,r"l _ 
,.. ....... ('"~-- - 1 -. n . ll 












































t;, rt.:.""'!r·E~':. Fedle-r S. Dj_mocl-
" 
dne to "ll incre., e of' intF,r'?st in E..ctlvltics 
Hr:; cl.oes not overstre:~:=' the se.::: ff:1ct~>r 2::' 
:on :::-.ncl. t h e 7.roun:.:_:e r one in •.:hie i::: cdolesce:-rr.t is conclemns cl. 
honinnina of adolescenc e. 
l Dimock: 
It l-· c 
'" 
dif'ficnlt to tell tbe exact 







































not t ~e sa~e for all Dart" of the body, for ei~1rr sez, or 
for indivirlnals in t !•. e s a:-,le Rr:_:;e '3,.-.onn . C li rn t r-, , r n c e , o nd 
other environmental factors influence the ro.te of develo~;ment . 
Do ctor Le t a S. ~.:.,-ol lin:;'Io rt}- of CollJJn.lJiP, :;rep to their limit 
rl.urjnr~ eirl7,r P.dolescence, c2.usin,::~ much anxiety to t he in-
r~"'_t-e of .n-rn --th is nnt to be conc eal ed bJ sh~rn P.s s, diffidenc e, 
~:l•" l a c _,: of mnscuJ flr control 
-· 1 , . ._, __ • ..LC!'l the inciividual m :T be un -·-are . 
For exaMnle , the n 0 olescent ma~ thi~~ h e is sittin7 s till, 
b'J.t in re8 Ji t;r he may be twirlin<3 hi;' fin"8rs throu r~h hi" 
h::>.i r or "'"'UJ 1 in()' !J.is clothr:;;s, to t .!H:l '<reat anno~rance of· lns 
c..d.u l t l _eNl er. 
~'::J. i s l8c l~ of uniform :sronth in the incU viclus:J may 
be 1.n:fortunFt te Ds:reJwlogic81ly for t h.e adele s cent. 'l:he 
·0rol1le!:1 is furtber co;:rr. licatecl b~r t 1e fact tl""·B t not onl-:_r 
rlo e s t~ e incli vid1. 81 rate of ,sro·· th vs.r~r arnon:; different 
'"'~.rts of t.~e body, bnt .r::ront 8Y'1.0nD; H PT'Oun of adolescents 
is se:J.clorrJ. uni form. I i' P..n adoles cen t f'inds t h t his body has 
£:;rO '11 ft:1.ster tha n those of llis fr ienc1f!, he :r.wy develon n.n 
inferiority co~,lex. Tbe bo;r or :;irl ,_., · o i s either mucll 











































f.lJ ':'1.1.c"h fl'-1ct-ors must be le·nt in the lRR.der ' s minc.i., in nrder 
C.. iffi.C11l t:; nhich 3 rises • If he is 
JrePn re~li~e the 90s3ible a7k~rdnesp of situ ations 
t~e".11J"~ eY'Irl. s2ve t'e 8Clnleecei,t- ' "' fe eJJn:;s . At lea8t, he 
'"ill nryt blPrne "'!.1' incl5 vi dll'-'.l for renction::- over '"hich he 
has JtttlR o~ no rontrol. 
B. P~ycholo'3ic~.l c1evelO!'TYlent 
of the "'.rl.oJ.escent. Doctor F\roo~:fl, head of t.he deT'R.rtmer.t 
of ect.lJ.Cf-lti.nn o.nd :''3ycholo:':;_r 8t; ne PPU1 •T TTnive-rsity, feel::: t.mt 
P.~ to r.l~_i,n thflt n.oY1-se.xu2l emotions PTC better> contro llAd 
r ,,~C'inn· 2 dolescence ·[- •2.n l-Jef'o :ce . 2 Fo;·•' ver , it is nee e~ 22r ur 
S2.t.5 sf£~.ctj_on or c1iof-1_nno'Lnt:-nent- in meetinc: sit,_~t?.tion . Thi::. 
c.dnntatioD durit'": n.do I PSceDce i~ mnch t~ A ame aE: tn child-
n.ood, ···i th 2. fe1:r ex.ce,)tions clue to non si tuationc:: vJhi ch 
l Broo 1<s 
' 
ForrJ.Pr D: p S<TC~"i.O l 0 r·~T of f..:<l<:?..l_es ~epc e, "· 215 










































tl.,e Hdolescent ic: mcei·in":• l''orei!lost 8J:llons these i"'. the 
fe""linrr of der-ire to becone inde--.endent of nart=mts. Doctor 
fulfilled "r:;:rc ·'O logical rreanin,r~ '. 1 Like infant ·:reaninq;, I 
::.t ·i c: 8.c-:;o~·T'JE'.nied l1:;• v.,rious er:1otion::o., violent B.ncl der·r·e::sin':!:•j 




I 1~1-:lo.t t)"le boys 
I 
il 
"'ere les e critical to~~rd themselves and ~1ad little 
l .C'.s t in !"!J1.~' 1!12rlced deo::.rcr:>. 2 After the c.roc~e · of' !I 
Fe~_ninr:;, there 
6''11.0 t ions , but t~.1e 
emntion~1l~ frso tn 
to lJ e a ~rea ter f. t'1biJ iz 8.t ton 0f ~~~ 














r'1 rl 0 ' .- ~ r -- J_ ., • .,0 ·!- i_ "~'l ro l (',..... -., _.C\J • r• . .L • • ~1,-,.,., l'('"'rl 
i· ,.., rl. f.'\ ... .., ,... 
.. - . . . 
. ~CT'G 
n:''·' r- 1 r '"'r'l Pr 8 ;..,(), 1 l r'i 1) 6 n r T' 6 f'·, l +,.., 
.':elf ::i !1 to n.e' T :Lnt e·e e '::. c•. 















G. St ,_c,_-:;- 2cti vi tief' 
erln (' ". t:. ion .. 
Bec~use of h i~ broodenin~ inte~rsts in ot~cr~, 
He i·"'· .,_n odventnrer. H·i_s 
d"2.i l _(l' •OOd l~i2 sion?.r:o;- eciucc' t ion rr1.o.terinl P offer to hiPl }•ern c:: 
rl BVQl_,_rs . Tl.,e sdolAE'cent; often loo).~s unon s. c~.wo l RS 'l. cl.is -
o.r·;ree8.ble p l 8.ce, hut be "T2clually corl'Es to 11 ealize tb.8.t it 
1=-Ie P-njoys it socially, de:::ir:ing to 
min.r; l e [cnc'l. C0'1.:-:'0re hi"' e.l;il.i_t;jes ~-:ith tho2e of otberc of hi" 
2.;:.e . Th.e Doct.o1, c· 2ndlcr , of t > e Gn. ic2.7.0 Institute of Re-
searc.J• E'.nd Dia2:nosis, have 8.11 interestinr~ suumary of t l,_e A.do -
l escent t .... B.tti tude ~o- ·o rd sc'l-J.oo l. 1 It is of im':'ortance that 
they B"•lnJ...,2~ ize the 10ssible clevelonment of f:l fe el in~~ of 
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I 
i inr.dequr..c:• on t·,_e 2.n.o l escent 1 s nort --,bon he realize s that ~he is 
onl.y one i·rJ. e lo.r,r~e p-rou·':'. Furthermore , stud7 clifficultif's are 
often d11<:: to eHo tionol difficulties or- n:lt"nclular disturba.ncee. 
Ti.J.e 2.doles cent i s never to be chided for b ein~ lazy, for Hny 
i r.?.c ti vi t~r noticeable on his rart, is ·'6enere l 17;' c ue to eo me 
hirl.cl en nh~rs icr1.l cl evelonmcnt. 
At blis o.~~e , t h e bo:"s il~terest in reo.ding centers 
c~1iefly 8.rounc} science 8.nd invention, ,._,ith atl:letics o.nd 
G:i.rls like books v!hic~l are 
centered P.round ho:n1e nnd sct.ool e c tivities . 1Nhile they do not 
h2.ve an interest in me chanical books, the~r still like adven-
tu e stories. 
The e:=t.I' ly 9.clolescent en j nys comnanion~.l!.i:o y:i th t1ose 
of his o·-'Tl. 2.p;e. He en j oys bei nf_i Dar · of p_ e:ro'.l'" • Freo_uently 
Rdole?cents r..re not able to understand tne ,eanin~ of t he 
society around t~ern, but they ~re 3raded into accertr..nce by 
t0e irle.,lc Dreacbed to t···em '=' t home and at Churc•l . l!!isunder -
c.ttitude of hatred for t _1e institutions of '."Tllich the~r are "=~-
:J8.rt . T'De dec:tire for inclAnen<i.ence couT'led ,.,it.J. R. fear of t '!. e 
ne'"', ofb= n l '-'- a_ds to c onf'li8.t en.rl t lt.e d evelo ;mr:11t of' anti-
,, 
Th1riDe ~dnle~cence, a desire to P Ork togethPr ~s 
16 
tl...,..,_,~ b"t:: 5ntGT'e~ts le.Pd hir1 into 5oini_n~ r.lub" or f r aternities, 
i n :!_;~~it~. t; jon 
snorts, in contra t to unor~ani zed 
' hlJ e tlle love of com,,eti tion and 
ri_es 51~e for ..,_tte:r>tion is never Ol'.t?.:ro,:m, still it becol"8'3 
r_::~ ,-''3 Pdo l e sce11t c.nnroac "'S tb.e nroblf'J .. 1 o f vocational 
f .. l "1--."l " " " l ~J1('.8 0 VOC2."tl0D8_ ;.)08~-l•;L_J Gle':'. --- Doc tor Brooks 3ives e c0:r> -
ti'c.s tiYJ0' noint of viA',--' yr~en h e clai 1s th'=l.t most nclole "'CAJ...,ts do 
hr-1ve ::m ide G. of , -_-l8_ t they vr2.nt to do in life . 2 T-1~" cl.ifficul ty 
of 'l"2.i'3 --· robler:1. probably l ie ::: in the f.p c t the.t nhile tl:"Jere is 
~lc~ na~1rel interest in vo c ation.P l ~~ice, thAre is a need 
for factua~- infr)rm2.tion and intellirrent d:l.scovery of the 2.d-
V"1.nto_ rres nnd disadvantr.n_;e s of different occuDations . At an:r 
r"-te , :it is sir;nif ·i c[' n t fo •· t e religious educ atol~ that .i.1e h2.s 
the onnortunit~ to ~oint out th~ n l~ce of a 1ristian service in 
'.''1"2.Ptever voc2tion i s c:ho sen. It i f' s iD"nificaJ•t t!J,.q t the 
of CI"ristit?.nizins vocation Tv.r~_lve Fer:;ro Ame_rig_?,nR b:r Urr;; 
I 
Jenne::s nlaces s tron "' emn 1·:!-e.. s is unon s crvi c e throt e;~"- choice 
0 f VOC2.t i on. 
Psyc;wlooy of' {_CO~l:'.cc ence, p • 8? i 
p s "c · nlo:~_ o i' .. \r• o l M C,. en~c e, n,~-_?2._9~==-, ,,=,-~,,=~===[~~·==-··-
11 
- ··-·----····- ·-- · -· 
--- --·-· .. -















E. Relj_.~iOllS ·m.oti vo.. tion 
J..notl"' rr inh3re~ ti n ---r and ianortant .factor· for t; :;~1e 
Chris - i2.n lc: :?cler of e.dolescentP to c~1 i:::cnvAr, is the attitude 
I te develonr:1ent ···i t ::.in the i:c,c!. i vidunJ i:-' 
,_,_,_ 1:-> t:,__e e "'.T!e as in childJ:ood ezce'Jt t.·'fl.t it tal·::eP on e. more 
develO'"'ecL Someti ·1es ther·e is 2.l:most 2. revolt ac~·l"'iY'st t;1em. 
0:::_ the ot er ht>.nd, SOI'18 ndolescent:: nre so -·cillinr.- to acreT't 
II 
I 
ve-r::: ior-;r _ cc1..1.r2 . Doctor Heclle:T S . Di 'lOCk in :i:lis stud~~ 2.ncl. 
surve•r of' ~f1.0 1e scence The Roell ;-; cover;: of 2K1o J.r; sc Pnce me~:es 







·- ----------------------- II 
-- ---r---====-== 
I 
l m ~~,. i~ ~e 2.·:: -~'f'- I 
... "":'11"1 ~ ,., , 1 -l .. - 0 {l ")--
- ~ 
'"'0" J_l rl_ 
2 
Tl1e s.dole c; c r:Tt is mec -G in~r 
His r e l a tion-




"~1- -~~~- ------- - --- -- - - -= -=-=--- -=-
r 
:\ ·'-o rel.?.tc 
II tl-!.OlY"'t. 'T,.•e 1.15_"'·-,er V".llFs t~Jrc o:n a cl.eeryer --,w8_nin(," for hir, ~~ o.nrl he i" 1 oo(1 into en accente.r•ce of' tc.em. 
I 
I of Jer,_," involves e_ process of self- ~,;i vi· ~:: deer'-
I "'isni ficence for him. The oJd ei' concent ni' convereion is re -
I 
I 
r' oo Pi t~-t a.n 
~c t of ~evotion of one's hi~hest -no,_ ers for the c'OOd of 
eociety. 
T'.r1 e Doctors S2.c:Uer ;:'Oi:nt out tl-,c fRet t .e.t rel:.'<cinn 
>eJn~ to fiJl 2 definite need ol" adolescence, the need 
c'~rrr-.cterized b:·- c.rouninrr· and d011.ht. I t should hel'l) ·i:;o unif;,r 
SncJ' o. 1J.nific"'t:ton of ex0erie:l'ces should lea~ the acl0lu:cent 
to t;1-linl: of those arouncl. him in - n unse.lfish Chri '' tin.n 
rel icdous erlnc~,_tion m.otivated by Jesu~: ' life t:md tencl:dnr·· ii' 
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Ecluco.tion 
_'\.. Po ssibi:U ties of i'!lCAt:i_n..-,, i:rd:;f·rr'ledird:.e inter-ssts 
t:brm jh ·nis? iono.r~.- education 









cHrectJ ~r clen~"ndcnt unon t1.,_e dev Al_orym0nt of Cb.ri '3 tian attitudes 11 
2nd r>ctivities. Sue=",_ atu_-i-:ncl.eP end "1Ctivities 88 
t'--,_eir cul t1lT·es , ' .. 'e-rich_ is b::1.sed 0n the broadenin·r interects Of' 
8Cl.olc c• centc: • ~Colerr.tnce i.s t · e n8blrRJ con=-enur-·l.!ce o f suc~l 
n·~·"r cc ia t i orw . I n mi2sionBr7 education there 
to b1Ji l_c1 ties of frie.,..ldshi" ''rit- all l'"ind"' of peo:0le , intro-
rl:uc:in..-.· to interr1ediates the cus toms a.ncl o..c c Olnpli:::}v,lents of 
other eo'; l e~ . _frican 0rid.a-e Builders i s t;rnical of te::-ts 
--, ___ icJ"J he1n to fj_ll t is need, for it contains moteriaJ nef1rly 
h8 r~_nrr be8..11tiful fe.bles and foll: tales, it h:=tc• s t o r iP.s o f' ,.,_o,-J 
JGE'US ~v:~s helned to s h o'.' the 'ray fo r -c - e .'' / r :Lc an.s . 
A S'"' irit of se1f- sacriflce aml service nay e.lso b e 
"! l e.ce il' t;,_-~e orlcl a n d to contribute to i t s '.7e l :fare. I n -
selt-sP..crifice may c ome ont o:f a c arefully 
<Jnrl. acts of service m2y be 




























~~lends~i~ Fi es , 
shin ~~e in~or~oroted into each sesrton. 
:::u:-r "G::-tions ore clo':!e J.~r relc.ted to ti~e t ' e j•1P of tl::P ses~ion 
f0r :~e"' Qion T1"'1.I'e"' is b8sefl u:non f-1 quot2.tion fran a sunerin-
ten(\r=-nt nf an I ndian school . I n thi8 ouot ·,_ticm, t iJe 8.uthor 
l l"'1_o• ed t-at tb.e rrorlcl ,,-_rould not be too un1-:inc1 to the I ndi2n. 
·che l"G~"'OI'S fn-r t!1.e In.d:i..ans ' cllfflcult~r in tl""" ' orJ.cl. 
e.xT)erience Pii- ' n-oci. -rrith a mean8 of servi~e. 
. c~ee ire for_ o.dvent1Jre in re8. l me ot Ar thHn tl·· e 
mis<1iOn8.r-:,r un:tt 'T'hi"' Pnirit of' 
oftm1 evH1enced in j_:<1cliscrirrlinate FRys b:r 
il I. 
i\ 
-r.·~ ~ e r n n C1 - I 
l 
;I i nrr of 
t e te:J~.t V:hetorics of P ~:.?.ce by D. Nl. 
1)0'"'8, nuoted frou t _e autbor ' c fore' •ord i 





I ts ezDref! s I)Ur - I!, 
11
-t-o r-:>:i"~vide stol'::,' tellErs ·:rith yarDs ,-rhich -.-;il l Il  
0 1'10'"' in 0. cl.r3.:!:!1~.tic '""fl"'J> ··-hat frlends]'1i-n in a c tion means. Au-
'll v entu:-ee '"'.ere recorded :::honJd s trenc::t:ilGll the real i zation t:bat 
1~eroic CO"LH'8.0e , ener .~y , loT::tl t~r, -::rriftnr-.s P of action and self- 11 
sacrif'ir;e f-'.S80ciated -,-.-ith '''fl rfere serve ermal l •r t •-,r- c 8.11 cc e of 
.. Q . 
re'lce . II '~ I 
I : 
' ! - l , • n • d . -. II 
1 1 Lu_oer-c;: ~~ rH'_:r:?:__~ ··l'"' ~~~' :0 • 3'? :1 
1 ? n.111 2.:.t1.d. Pullen: Vlctor·ies of Peace, f'o r e;·JO:::."d I 
























it is 110ssible t;o };l 2.n an e:--:~'erienC'e involvinrr 11 
I 
in ado l_escence, 
botlJ. s elf-2,;-lving qncl ;··orshin "'hich ,--ill ac:biev.q bot·,l t;·,e e. ense I 
of a relPti0n to ot~ers an~ a c losen ess to God . 
on,;or~u:ni t i.e s to give the adole~ cent e.n P..x_re ri ence nhi c:~1- is 
Dersonal and vi tal . Ry car eft1lly ~ l nnnin~ an inte~ratPd nro-
3r .,_.,, P rnnn.cl ne 0ds of o..no tb or ~rou::-' 
sturl~_rin~, the l eader r'lay zi ve ther1l e ]\:"0 eriences involving self-
SRC:r:>ifj C e • 
,.,'-,ic- ,.i l_l cl_e - elon into acts of FOrship. 
B. ..:'i.n r-y..hibi t o..nd ev8.l.u2.. tion of so m0 ty:nicaJ. current 
fTT e .co,:trse8 8nd te: ··ts F.!.lic:b 1;1ave een e:::o:m.inod for 
le.st ten ye'l..rs. 
"'.nrl. ?.re nore or l GS"' on tJle S[ll'ne educa tionP.l leve l 
In orc'l.er to cl j ::: cover t . e vaJ1J.F'S 2nrl defect::.: of 
nc':'tinn te_,:;, thl:'.t i"', 
I n mi:=- qionary ectnc2. t5_on as ~--ell as j_n 
neP.ds 























"1 ,...,,_ -1.,- ,..., ...... ~c -"' rlr; --"':"""!,..1 <"'t"1 - r_:_:t r:·P ,..,_ i i"'l l r. t"""("\",·qa }"l pl.-;_,,.; .....,,,,.., o-;r- -
















Cor·cJe-:: c ens ion Ind:i.ffere:nee Co o-r r=r o. tior' Yes 
,'::·i~ll(l:-: E:;- ceJ.leD t s tnc1'y '~~~ tr:r· ·i c.l ~ for i·~ rd ve~ orie:ina:l_ 




































rp ere i'"' '"' c• trong r eli '~inn_s 




























ici e'"'.J c• unon t ":_ e Phi 1J_D'"'lY1 es 
Conce~ts developed: 
God Man 
Jesus Relation to ot-_'lerP 
CondescensioY1' sor.1eti 1es Indifference Coo·0ert=1tion 
Meet inc: t>~ e needs PnCI interest~ of intermed2.f-l t;es : 
~~teriel on t~e Phil:i_rynine Isl ~Il~s • 
Activities: 
Stud·:T: entirel:r, historic8l. back.':'_;I'OlJJJ.cl. 
~·rorshi~; : n0 
.Service: no 


































Q,-,.,ort1.1.ni t~r for evP..luation: no 
ReJPtion of 2ctivities to objective: follo~s ,uruose 
cle8rly 
T.1.e course is VE,_hl.e.ble for i ·' s 811.~"-n l.en~:;nte.ry- infor-
de c· cencl.i~~"' ~-.- in its fl.ttitucl.e toy·ard t . ~ e neol')le of t>-,_e Phili:p-
nines. Hnc·- stress i"s laid n-~on t 'J. e contrast before e_nd 










Title: Treasures i n t he 3~rth 
Au tho r• : Fr e c1 Jf.aro l in 
1.J~.:ce: 1931 
PFblisher : Priendsni'l:" Pre ss , N. Y. 
Object ive of conr::::e : to nresent stori"'sof leaders and 
b.e l pers all over t~·:e rrorld, r:sn e c iall-:• in t lo.FJ far"! inc 
c1i~ tric ts. 
Hum'Jer of s e8:::: i01•s: 
Cone e:c1 ts cl.evelo,)ed: 
God: F8.tb.er, found t ·· .ron,g;·, 
Jes,J.~ 
At t itudes su~~e~te~: 
Conde scensioD IncUf:fer ence 
Man: V8lue of ··ror c 
Relati0n to ot~ers: Con-
tributions for 0 ~1er s 
good 
He8tiD.g the ner:-cl.~ c.nd in terests of int e rmedi .s.tes : 
':e;·d_:::: te.:-·t ,::rovides only ODe o ..cti vi t -:r fo r t he E' tudent: 
")Ose :i_s to s:ho--- hn--- :;.>eonle ,.,_e ve overcnrrt l" clifficuJ.·i~ies anc'l 
hc.nCI::I.ca·r:s ~-n d.if:fer ~·n.t ::>.fl'ricnltl,rR.l d:i.st rict s around t he 
P.ct i. vi t·i es : 
Service· no 
































Rel~tjon nf ~ct ivitics t0 objective: the ~tor ie2 Rll 
J.iu:rthAr COT!JX·l8Dt: 
on E'OC ·i_r l s er1Ti ce 2.2 ':'el l 2 P re:1 i 0'iOl l_f' ve_l,,es . 
othel'' 0 nr'l the GoO. ·f o is t e Fr-1."1:; r-r nf' alJ. 
()f -;-l'l_e intron11ction of' De'. ' methods of f8rr'1irv~ to ·Jeo·0l e of 
otl"er l?..ncl. s,[l.nd. t:~.!.e con:;eC1uent resnlts. 
T11.e tezt ··-ouJ.d b e velufl.b l e f0r a unit Oi1 rl.li'8.J 
r'Ontribut:l_ons to- tl1.e 1>GO"Tl le he loved so r'P.J l, is or:_e i n-
·rors. i"""' service o n the v tc~ ln e of missions. 














T5_tJe: !Jit""'· Life 1-l..I'ov.nd tb.e 1:-.io rld. 
--·- --- ·---- --
Author: De-':!i?.rbnent of Rel:L?ious ,_, :C::rl11.c R t ion, E:')is copa l Church 
iJ['. t e: 19 39 
Puhl i:s:'.er: T · e No.tionP. l Cou neil, ~~81 Fourt '· Ave. , N . :_:- .. 
Objective of course: 
met in the city. 
God: Love 
:;:· -_o,·ri_n ·"" 
l ive 
8ur.·res t.ed! 
- ·-) - -
CoT1 deo- cens ion 
the to Re:lo tion to othr-· r~: Con-
f":i.der.,t.ion 0f ot·· ers 
~oo~erRtion Yes 
Meetin~ t 1e needs Rnd intPr es ts of iPternediates: 
Tl·1e c ,ief V".lFe of th1s cours:e for meetin~~· ne r-:c1 s B.nc1 





~eletion to "Ctivities to ObjACtive: S~rvice 2Ctivities 
c :L t:;'". 
i 1 at o.ncl. ~.l'"lrl i't:>.mi l i 0 r ~:-robJ.r,.l ·-:>:L t •e Ci t ~r , 8.!lr·· l .cecls t·,...,P. b07",'S 
I 




















r: ]_ CJ p "'8" 1'") 0;-, ~ ". c- t; rJ• (l_ ,......-.+: 
- -- ----
to te:IJ :::tori 
Be_' illri ::.9_ .·-1 ,_:r•e 
~.3'"'\.VP 1_1_ r• V_' e r+n ~·;: e l _ 
·:-o 































l'n -- ~rtic,_ll~l~ 
J ~" ll.S: 
c ()~ n· c· e 
"'IT _._. 
J 8f•.cl ers to tb .. e:l.r lc.nd 
I:I 2 r'1 : 
Chr · .. f: t:1..?n :l.t:_enJ 0 .... , .. ...,·.,2.:: ized 
J n(.:i_ f'fereD ce 
fl .. ---j_rle 
~clPt5nn to ot·Pr~ ~ 
r:oo-n l"' 1?. t io !J ~8 s, ·t~J . .!.I'Ol..1 .. ':~~ll 
Chr· j_:::: t i 8 r' r el t? .. t :1.. o .1.:-: :c .. il") f' 
; ri -·- · Y··e J"-...,"-1""C'8 · 
. __ u _ -'---- l _ <- .l_v • 
l 
lan,v,ne ,-e , i s cb.nol i 
--,,8C 'llli:'' 8 I 
r· .. :nd -,-·u..-n i 1 







_form, internedi:-tP.s to inter'l')ret 2TJ.d 1.1 s e. \I il 
f1 c t i vi T.~: 
Serv:i..c e: :t•o 
















I ~el~tion of activiti~~ to object1ve: ITo ~ctivitieo 
trdnerl in t}l.i'3 :.~;· ter1..o.l. 
constructive fo..::--,ion . 
dif'fic,Jl_t;i'3s todl?.~~ c.re (;_ue to the inc;.u~tria.lizG.t:t on of J"BI' 
dj_::Jcll."ci_on on the rss.son0 for m:i.S'"'.iO:n"'. Its DUr~ose is to 
Asa1.,_ieo EuJ·o:~1r.ts1..1_ and t :Oeir socif'.l_ ·· 'OI'l- in ·i:;l"o sluns ancl j_ "'1. 
":ri~n!lers' -t.Oi16P. 
boys and r:drls to 


























~~tle: Victories of ~e~ce 
Author: D. u. Gill anct A. l''i . p,_,_llen 
Dr.te: 1936 
Objective of' course: '!to :•rovicle star:• telJ er~~ r•it1l yarns 
neP.ns" - fro!"l t:1e fore,Jord 
Cancer+~ develo~ed: 
Han: Heed for ,...,eo. cef'ul 
rela tio:c1s ~:~nci. to develn"Y) 
coursr.-e nd l.lerois!,l 
Relation to ot~Ars: 
Attib1~es su~~ested: 
c()··- rl.e r· c ens ion Ind:i_ff'ercnce Coo·,.-,eration Yes 
Meetinry the needs ?.nd interests of inter · ecl:lates : 
T~1.e stories are definitely hero c:tories ancl e.s such 
··1.?.l:e to interert of interwec!.i .'". t r s. 
brin•.-s a current 
1Jroble::J. oo•·'n to a level of di"cus clon nit I ad.ole"'cen· S o 
Act i v 5_ ties : 
Sttdy: Only activity su~~este~ 
Crafts : Ho 






























O:r:>:0ortuni ty for evaluation: No 
Relation of activities to olJjective: Good, excellent 
:eurt 1 er co;-.-ment: 
Bcck~round material , relati~g to t~e hi~tor~ of the 
~~~rrcters in eac~ Etory, ic 2iven at the end. 
~he stories offer rn 0terial for both ~ors~i~ services 
PDcl class cliscus~·ions. TlJ.ey Rre about such characters as 
Henri Dlm.2_nt, founcl.er of the Rec1 Gross, and E0lant-y11e Jebb 
iE lF)O:tJ. reconstructive nork of ::;c:;sce Jovers sncl the cl.::>.nrrers 
the~r sufferecl. e.s E consequence. 
c'l er.l 
!:!o-··ever, no are m2.de for neaceful E ervice today. 
-_-rit> the ex.ce:0tion of tl::te ll.is toricn.l notes ot tl•e b8.ck, 
be nece"'2or-;:r to u~e j_t ,.,1_s a S1FT0lemen.t to ot:;her mater:l.al in 






















Title: rr·~e C·i tv I 'Jould Builo ~ ..!._;;__:._ --
-''.11thor: BTn.il:• P. Ge.ither 
DE-'_t e : 1938 
Publi"'her: Friendshi:'=' PJ:'e ss , H. Y. 
01' j ec+;i ve of' course: to ~--~elY) the c'!.ilclren to seo the in-
fJnences o.nd p l ans 1.-r:'o.ich mn,··t go into the buiJCl i n.'2' of 
-J-:':.e cit~r 3 if it is to be done in a Christian m2..nner. 
l'lu2nb e r of 2 e s s ions : Six 




Relation to others: Re-
sponsibility for :0 l annin_z t ,_e 
c or:mmnit-;:r; he.rlnonious rel~­
tionc-
Yes , and 
II 
Co one ration 
incH vJ duc.l . ' .. 1 . . resnonsJ.Ol l-cyi 






cl.one 1Jri1e.ril:' throur_:~" the e.c tivities i 13U~:S~ested, ~~~· 
s..l l of ·: ·hie -~ are rosPi..ble for 8.11 averar,e .<:rrOlJ.:n Visitil1.g 
se t tleYJ.Gnt house .s;rou":J s j s 
ther s..c~ivities to h~m . 








































c i t;:r is jl 
39 
Re1ntion of ~ctiv5tieP to objective: Zct1vities nre ~!l 1 
c.r -;~ iv-i_ -:~ i e ~~ e> f ···0 r f' hi . ., , 
i• ,, 
l ies in --,'•.e ther rn_" i 
i 
























































("- -i r• _t _., "':"T e .-. .0 , i"" 
,. .... ,-.. ~-·-· -- r - .., _ _ .. - . , 
TT,, .... ., , e-.., ('f 
j _ ..... , r~f)(l ; r:.~f")r "l 
·-
tef'_c;-,_e~· ,; r• ·'-.-.. 1 :~ V8 to r~e i- ]• ~"' T' 















r~GJ"Vic e • F o 
Pel~tion of ~ ct ivittes to obj ec ~ ive : E:r:·T<"l'~.o e is i!=' l"" icl. 
+; -.e 
o.s to ho,-r U"''G 
ly;ol:, bl.Jt i··1r:"n-.-r ~ - c.l of· tb.e s toJ•ie.s con1 r'l_ lJe 

















t he Be rro to ~neric~n l ife of H cirr[\.J:>Cl_ ':rnn:er.)O.n '?_n_cl I 
service , fry(' 
1. i t2.s 1: o:F' s t-.1Jc:!c::1t r~ci '-' l coo·~"'rP_t:Lon nnfini:::hed. 
I· 1: T ··e s t0rie::: ~. 11 encm_n~a ·7P ~-nc'1 r· t5:•1 ll flt.e re'"' i'~ect e.nd 







































li il I· 
·' 
T)r te: 
1-.eroic ~-r~venture '!.no strF:::zle of t!:lP. .4xnericm Ind:.i.En 
lhF'lber of se~:~::ions · Six 
Gonce'~ t 2 develo•;ed: 
God : Cor!1~0nnJon, Love, 
H8."Gure 
Wimu Hes:r_:1onsibilit;r; the best 
devela,nents of the indi-
vic'l:\_,_8.1 po s ::db l e 
Jesus: Littl e Tllention of Relntion to otbers: 
H5.m. 
!ttitncles Sl.J.'::;r:ested: 
condescension I ndifference OooneratiOJ' Yes 
for :intermeclJ.2.t e 2.r':e beca,J.e.e ,_, 
it -r:Jresents t '-,_e pronle.1s of t ._e Ind~Ln.ns <::n r~ell . Boys r-.nd 
c E'.u.se of thPir sc_ ool bo.ckground in history c..nc:L geo:.r'"'-~~hy. 
1'.ihils ~nc.n7 books on /11nericml. Incli8.ns enmh8.8ize the diff'i -
cuJ.ties :f tb.nt rG.ce , fen -.,resent t~1 e problem :fron t::ne point 
_( neri c s.n . The m8:1:;eri8.l 1;ould make an D..T)-r)eal to the earl:,r 
n~olescent beC8USe he , too , is interested in ry0in7 out into 
t>e ---orld :=.n<l beco::,linc.; inde1')endent. Man~r of· his -,-~roblens 









It is ~osnible for t~e leader tn develoD a stron~ feel -
~·e cmJ.TSe is f11.ll of nc.te:.'"'ie.l ·--hich i"lH:.- be u::Pd. R.s o. basl.s 
of clieCl.JSC::L0l' rer:EirclL'.!0~ t e difficnltir-::: of the IncU2.n due 
to r8..r;.e ~rejndice 2.nd the crEJ.ftineP s nf the Fhite man. 
~'i.cti vi ties: 
·r;:i_stor~:- of I ndians, concl.itions of l-l_:f'e toc1<3.~', 
"'orsh~ ··:-: I nchon nHter :t::<.ls f:-'11 ~:·-·e:: ted for use 
Rel~tion of activities to nbjective: 
contril:m tions nf I nrJ.ic.ns 
there is need to Dlan definite service activitle8 for the 
sF~·r;·e~·i-;i0J~1S S.I'e :··ood '-'nd 
- -
beeT' "' ~". lose rele.tion ·:-;o ..,...,T'2ctical ~Jrobler: s, but service 
..... l~ojeets f're not con::oidorec'l. cnrefnlly eno1...1.'::b• 





























T\e Lrl.ve rrb..1.res of HI' . l'riGllCl 
l 9Zl 
H • "IT ..l. e 
0bjective of course : to nortr~~ t 1e lives of t~0 country 
lTumber of r-Jes:::ione : Tr.'elve choJJters 
Gael. : '?. f r ie d 
Jesus: Co·rn:::_nrl_;'1.8nts of lnve 
Conc'i. es cens ion Indj_fference 
l·'l~m: Sho.._I_J.cl be c :~riencl. 
to Rl l otbPr DAn)lG 
Relatior to oth ers: 
Co o~?cration Yes 
T··~e storir.-::· rn.eet t he needs '"'.Del. i_l~t cres ·cs o f ~-dole s c ents 
Tl"'e chief object i v e of t~ds cours e is to «ho · ho- , 9. 
l:'irs. , or I.I5.~ c 1: riGr·cl. 
T'8f1CI GT'S 
neec "' o:f 01. r o· ·n countr:r o.n.rl. in ;·r,f-1 \T 

















1 '}_T e stor:L·- e. hel:·~ to rlevelo:n an attitude of res.,ec ~ for 
i 
/I tl;.ose -'l'l.O l ~bor in t:be co1.mti'~r · ':!.'here :i_ "' cl:=·o 'l "'cP.lin=:: of 
















































D?_te: __ 938 
PnbJ. :L ;;her: 1?riend c;b_i ') 




:, b,_rl.:.-: ' • n' '"'(' F ·1 IT-, · ~---
• - c 
H. 
Man: Relation to God 
t ,."li'Oll_ r·:-, :r' I' e:;:;rer 
RelPti~n to ot·~rs: Con-
cer~t of ::-· 8l"Vice 
In.c:J:i. ffel" r"nc P Coo;-:> E'l"" t ·1_ o;-
!==~==~----------====~~-=========================================~~====== 
,.._ 
' --,.. : 









































C+ocl is the G:r· eG.t 
- i ..... . ; rit -·:~'li G~', in S0''.1.<'· --,_e "f:ure , :::-J '1 ···1811. hf'.ve f'elt in J- ~·:r-1 - .., 
--
-
L., ___ -.1 
-
li \j'E;C ·:.-inifred FLll , ,. ' " ·r!'l_., ·i_ ~1 cl sJ!·i_n F
1il""~88 h8J ,, to 8}lon 
'-1'he i:n:f~l ue;lce oi' Je sus 








11 !I - -T!i,I==================================================~\~=====J 



























C -i ·'-....,r 
:- LJ u • 
L' '-) 
Tl.•i2 is cleveloned ·L:; ~pm_,_~·-- a course c• ,_ch as 
Gi t-.r Life ~round tj:-Je ·-_·or l d or 1'nle~1 Frorn East nnc1 ':Jest · ·[1-i_c}:l 
_____.._ _ _._ - -- --- - -··- - - --- -
I 
-'--r-·· ~-n -'---nlre ,,.~co--l'"' "C·i-l·vi '-v ,.bl·ch is tb.e 1_, •... L1 l.J c .. . L • • • V '-. .J - v c) - -
r."lln·i:;ries of ·tJ'1e ''Orld . For ex~~,le, it is difficult to 
--"!.ore t~~::.orou;t-:- r·n in ... uni·i:. on one cOlJ_ntl," io more p(Lvantar·eo1}.S \ 
to tJo.c ~rour;. I 
Attitudes of i •>Cli vi d .eel l'e sno ne i b ili'c;; are :crec.t l y I 
. . I 
i)l,O .J ec -c. li 
l\ 
!I 




I! correl ated ~ ctiviti es . 
Cit-.T Life 1~,.-. ounCl. t:-·.e ''!o rlC"l is C'.J.c o 
- _ .. ---- --- - -- ----
'I 
I 
J:he Cj_t•r I ·'.'ould Build 8J.l.d Ho--T 






P -~l· c" ·e -;--,r-;1 1_l· J_·-_'1 c.rs , 
-JJ. ___ ,_r_,- --- --' v 
II 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 














o f h :_t , r neclin t ' c: f o r t he-::,- of f e r o.. 
Some of' t n e 
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IIo-·"e e::n:Jhasif1 needs to be l2id ,,_non o. constructive 
t _ eir reli:3:ion 
11o·:· Cl!risti'lnit:r nn;;- continuo rr~0re t ' e nn.tive fo..ith left 
nflf. :f:i'rer'_Ufntly tl1e ocl. Dncl J..l11"1f'U 8.}_ in the ·"rBctice o.f 
ere o··.:e thS. s di f'ficul t:,-. 
_ fen of the te.zts e.::c2.T inecl ~:.ave ··1:J.de :ood <>tten:pt::; 
to __ eln tl'.e tAac er tln"our;h the fU;?;.:_:estion~ fo ~ro j ects 







~ find ideas for ~rqctical 
a c tivities ,..-1i ~1 may be arried n b;,'" t 1P e;rou-.; , s 1e!l as 
mG.l::ins a visit to a s ettl81.:a~"'~t bou '3 e Fa r too many of tbe 
co 1.rses, ho·:evei' , h8.Ve no such __ el:':)s ·:·hatever for use in the 
classroom or study gl"OU~') · '.".rbat teac: .ers ' 171.d.cles ex:Lst, need 
to be u...rrr:: lif ied to a great e~':tent as t .2.ey are so brief us to 
be coni\.l_Sin"· to D.n c.Vera r·e l e8. er • 








is 0'0oc!. . nurlnr the l::tc·-t; ten ~~ec..rs, t .• e :e c h.2s been an in-
cT·e"'."' e in 1-he u s<: of illrt' tr[ct ions . 
T'JPst ~n::'J:e ·u se of' 1)hoto7re,r;hic illustra-
tton::. 
o..uthoritie::.: in Cht.1rc~,._ r:1i ss5_ons. 
C. Conclu~.ions 

























_ ~;-o t·L j_ ty to thin:: for hi 'lS ~Slf. 'Jlhp:·· furni Pl-1 hin data ;1. cl 
,,· th r:li 1DS6 . of Ch_ris.tianit:,r in r ctinn .. '.Jhile there i s 
neer1 fo:-· r.n i.r.•-rr;rovemf'nt in botb rm and content , an ex-
cellent be ~innin~~ D[')S "been mnde . 
Hissione.ry ed c ation is ~.n insP: a ral1le ~ ar of a 
general rel ircious education becanre of t}J.e n tur e of C risti-
c..njty. Tn.Arefor o, bo~rs ..,1., l :::irls need - .:;;:;1er i~:·nces in 
··itnesses and missionories f r tl.,eir o ·rn fait 1. in daily life. 
Hiss ioP s tndy hnJ n~ t :::-!e ~)U''il to see ho·-.- neonle 
h~ve s lved t heir life nroblm s cordinr; to Christlan 
-~rin i l e~ . B continuine; thi s }.Jro..ctice and by addine: more 
to tl-:J.e content , misoiona :"'" educ ntion ':'1-C..terials e.:;xl clas:::es 
ful fill t ..... e need o:{ a -nr .ctica IJ.T)n r ac:h to C:b..ristiani ty. 
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